
A KENTUCKY "WARNING."NO ELECTION NEWS HERE. ' There's 10 D8 no let up. boys!" cau-
tioned a third.

"We must switch him till he gives in.
We've had enough fooling."

"What of the wife?" whispered tue
first.

"Blast her! She's as had as he is!
Let's give her a taste of the gad. tool"

"Agreed;"
One of them went away to call np the

crowd, mid in a tew minutes alt were

AnoiUer Uoy l'rodljry.
Tn Bri'lgoport, Conn., is a yonn-- j Po-

lish boy nnmed Paul Zilzinky who has
been performing wonders. His persona)
appearance is described us rtppivpo stents-iug- .

Ho has u low foiviiend. with hair
growing down to his eyeb.-ov- s, is r.ithei
sleepy looking and shambling i.i Kin

movements. But whenever his father
asks him a question relative to niiuueiv-h-

at once brightens up and becomes ex-

cited. The father said, "Paul, how many
beans are there hi this lmndful?" 'IT '

boy at once commenced to d.iuce ai oun 1

the store, and becani" greatly ercrivd k
his father thrust his hand into a bane":
of beans, took out a li:;:ill'nl ail threw
them down in a corner, wlu-i- :i y lay
scattered about. The lad leaped in:
the air, and almost before t!u bean
touched the floor slmM.-.- i.is reply.

The bean were caivfuilv gatiic ivd uti.
counted, and while tiiis was tx-i- do;:-th-

boy grinned and w; ited. The r.fiilii
showed him to be correct to a bean,

into his usually sleepy maaiie.

for Infants and Children.
VCaatorlalaaoweJladar'tedtocluldnathai I Caatorla cures Oollo, Oonattpatlnn,

T recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. AiiCHra, M.D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
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ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 Haywood Street.
All WATER THOROUGHLY FILTERED on tilt Premises).

Twenty-fiv- e years ot practical experience, combined witu pkkhokal attention to all de-

tail ol" the budiness and perfect lr ci.kani.inkss and piikitv ot all c d

manufactured, enable the propriftor to present to his numvroim luitriinn n superior ctfl-- ot

Carbonated Beverages.

VSchy and Seltzer Water in Siphons.
Gin kit Ale and ahtni- - furious ttavora ot SOD A WATER ready iorhtpmenl antl rirli-.re-

fre. in City limit ut of town nrdem must hftve RKsrONHlBI.B referencr.

C. H. CAIUI'RKI.I..

Late one afternoon in September I
reached the cabin of John Hungerford,
in a cove if the Kentucky mountains.
The family consisted of father, mother
ami three small children, and there were
many comforts about the place. Hun-
gerford was an industrious, hard work-
ing man. and one of unusual intelligence
for a mo iaineer, and the wife and
children were far above the average
They extended a right royal welcome
and wo had been visiting away for two
hours wh-'- a woman rode up on a mil!".
The beast was ba lly blown and wet wuh
perspiration, and ihe woman must .v:-
jot ue with important news. Now w.u--

develoled a tiait peculiar to all the
southern mountaineers. They are game
to a mail ami woman. 1'iey are In.
coolest people in the face of danger I'a-

ever saw.
"Howdy. John':" queried the woman

as she drew rein at th door, and as J!rs
Hungerford appear -- he a ided. "And
howdy. Mary:'

Both answered that they were well
ami John iiupj.ivl

"How are a!l you'ims. Sarah?"
"All able to dig. thankee, John."
"Cora an' t...ers turnia" out well'."
"Reckon .they be, what little we've

got, but barks and roots pays better.
Chilling any this fall, Mary?"

"Not a bit. Sarah."
"Haven't from theiu'utm. 1

reckon?" iir.cried Hung liord ai'ier a
long pause, during which the woman
tried to sf'.e nie up.

"Mebbe. Who may h"'un oer"
"Strange: from the no'th."
"Sari in?"
"I'm shore.'
"Will he back with ye stand toyoui

back in cas oi trouble?"
"Haven't mentioned, but I reckon."
"Well. then, they'inis iscoining up to-

night to put on the hickory."
Hu! Who said It?"

"Heard it at fhe corners. It's shore.
Bassett is gwine to lead 'em Are ye pre
pared. Jim?"

Reckon,"
And Mary?'

"Siie uii is prepare! I. "

"Well, then, ihai's all I've got t.0 say
Hope you'll hurt they'uns till they'll be-

have themselves. Good-by- , John good
by. Mary."

She was off with that. 1 had a dim
suspicion of what was meant, but the
coolness of the trio puzzled me. When
she was out ol bight I asked:

"Is it trouble?"
Stranger." Hungerford. as he

pulled a t wigot'f a bush and bit at it.
"I've been warned away!'

"How why;'
"Took sides with the Oldhams against

the Bassetts, and he Bassetts have
warned nie to leave."

"And as you have refused to go they
are coining to take you out and switch
you?"

"Exactly if they kin!"
"And are they comoig "

"1 reckon."
"And you?"
"I fchel be ready "

We sat in siii-uc- for il iiKiifieiit? I

looked iipM Mrs. Lungei ford, but she
was sewing away ami trotting her foot
jus placidly as if danger was at the other
end of the world. The children soon
t egan a gauie of tag, and the husband
softly whistled as he switched the twi'
over the ground.

"Great heavens! bur you take it coo i

ly," I ..c.la..i.cd as I n ed evervhii'g
"Stnin;;i i .

" answ, red tlungci ord as
he turned ;.) in . I n ei1. s .:i. p.
Pack wiili nil' l i.iisi.... i .(1i

fuss. Yon don't know the Uldmuus
from the Bassetts. 'Deed you may have
stayed with an Oldham last night. You
don't want to mix in, and yet"

"I don't want to kill or be killed, but
can't 1 h. lp you some other way?"

"You kin. lb 'tin is all right. Mary
I knew iie'un wa.s."

"(ilad ou't." sh.- briefly replied, not
even looking np from her knitting.

ilnugcrford took the whole matter as
coolly as if it was all ordinary business
transaction. There was only one way
by which his cabin couid be uppioa. hed.
It was arranged that I should secrete
myself in the cowshed on the one hand,
and his wife in the smoke house on the
oilier, and at the proper moment this
flunk tire would have its effect.

Hungerford was to hold the house, aud
he was the only one who was to shoot to
kill. As be said it wasn't my f uss, bt
it wasn't human nature to leave him to
tight a mob alone. When all had been
arranged we went into supper, and after
the meal a double barreled shotgun was
got down and loaded for the wife. The
husband lu:d his army musket, which lie
loaded with buckshot, and 1 had lay re-

volver as a weapon. As we finished our
preparations and iiat down :; iiie door
step thn viU Mtreiemdy inquired of her
husband:

"'iwine to shoot to kill, John?"
Reckon I orter," he replied.

"And me?"
"That's recording. Mebbe you'll have

to."
"And the stranger?"
"Oh, he'll fixe high."
"Pap, can't I shoot?" asked the eldest,

a girl of 10.
'

"Shet, Tillyr
The children went off into a corner

and rejoiced that there was going to be
"a tout," but by and by grew sleepy
and went off to bed.- - Dp to 10 o'clock
we talked of everything but the coming
vent. At that hour Hungerford said:
"Reckon it's time. They'll be here

by 11."
The wife tied a shawl over her head,

picked np and examined the gun and
walked off to ber station with never a
word. , I went over to the shed, took the
place picked out for me and five minutes
later all 'was darkness and silence. It
was Just about 11 that 1 beard the low
hum of voices and the footfalls of men,
and ten minutes later four or five of the
gang of twenty came directly np to the
shed and leaned against it aa tkey in-
spected the honae.'.-- : r

"All sound kS p." wkhgij e.
T7e3S :.l Cm af Mas a

THIS IH NEUTRAL READING
MATTER.

One of ThoHe Rare Coincidences
That Surprlite and Amuse-- V ur
Watch I a Compass, Did Vou
Know 7

From the Lowell Citizen.
A young lailv visitinj? in Lowell tells a

good story of one of those rare coinci-denci-

that first surprise and then al-

most inevitably amuse.
Her sister, who went to Colorado for

the benefit ol her health, was sojourning
at Manitou, and there one day fell into
conversation with the gentleman on the
piazza of the hotel. Thev had not met
be lore.

They were admii ins together tliesuow-cla- d

pyramid ol 1 "ike's peak, towering ir.
majesty before them, pi.Teinn ih blue !

the emovrean with its shall of g'itterinf;
white. Thev agreed that never IxMore

had a more beautiful ind Inspiring siglil
met their eves.

"I suppose," at length remarked the
gentleman, smiling, "that the mountain
has a peeuli.ir interest to ine from the j

fact that my name is Pike." j

"Naturally, it would," returned the
lady, "and i mav say that my own en- -

thusiasm is greatly due to the fact that
my name is Peak," and it was.

Just Natural.
From the New York Sun.

A little coined v was enacted in a store.
The place was one where nothing but la-

dies' underwear of the most exquisite
description is sold. The young women

who act as clerks are noble seciniens ol
physeal girlhood. One of these, a perfect

legendary Amazon in point of figure, was
waiting on it very scrawuv and flat cus-

tomer on the day in question. That use-

ful, but very unromantie, item of femi-

nine structure, the corset, was undergo-
ing a careful examination by the pur-
chaser, who finally settled upon a pair
that was valued at the superlative figure
of $0. After saying that she would
take them, she looked carefully at the
glorious shapeliness of the girl who was
waiting upon her, and said:

"Vou have an admii able figure. I pre
sume vou wear corsets from your own
stock."

"Oh, no," replied the girl 'I could not
afford to do that."

"Indeed," said the customer, "Why,
should not think such a form its yours
could be attained without the aid of the
most expensive corsets. Pray tell me,
how much do vours cost you ?"

"Nothing," replied the clerk with a
blush.

"Oh, you have them given to you ?"
"No," responded the girl.
"Well, 1 don't understand you then."
"Mv corsets are are well, madam,

I never wear any," explained the con-

fused clerk.
This ended the conversation. The rich

woman paid for tier corsets, and left the
shop wondering why the world is made
so unequal as it is.

A Blood-Xlnttlln- if Ambusciide.
Capt. King in November Outing

The rocky walls of the caHyon re-

sounded with the crash of a score of fire-

arms. The driver, with a convulsive
gasp, toppled forward out of his scat,
his hands still clutching the reins. One

of the troopers clapped his hand to his
forehead, his reins falling useless upon
his horse's neck, and reeled in the saddle
as his charger whirled about and rushed,
snorting with fright, down the narrow
road. It the instant of the firing the
Sounds of a dozen 'spats" told where
the leaden missiles had torn through the
stilFcanvas cover ol the ambulance; and
Sherrick. with blanched face, leaped from
the riddled vehicle and plunged heavily
forward upon his hands and knees. Two
of the troupers sprang from their saddles
anil, crouciiing behind a boulder across
the road, iqieued five up the opposite hill-sin-

The sergeant anil his comrade,
bending low over their horses' necks,
came tliundi ring back down the canyon
just in time to sec the males whirl about
so siiiliU nly as to throw the ambulance
on its side, file iron sale was buried
into the shallow ditch, the wagon bed
dragged across the prostrate fonn of the
paymaster, rolling him over and ovir
half a dozen 'iiiirs. and then, with a
wreck ol canvas, splinters, chains and
traces clattering at their heels, the four
mules went rattling awav down the
gorge.

One Krror In Tlit.H.
Krom tht London Trulh.

A few davs ago I was standing bv in

American gentleman, when I expressed a
wish to know which was north. He at
once pulled out his watch, looked at it,
and pointed to the north. 1 asked him
whether he had attached to
his watch.

"All watches," he replied, "are com-
passes."

Then he explained to nie how this was
Point the hour hand to the sun, and the
south is exactly hall way between the
hour and the figure XII on the watch.
For instance, suppose that it is 4. o'clock.
Point the hand indicating 4 to the sun,
and II. on the wutch is exactly south.
Suppose that it is 8 o'clock, point the
hand indicating 8 to the sun, and the fig-

ure X. on the watch is due south.

Hla Doubt Dispelled.
Prom Pack.

Iowa lad "Papa, is a saloon a won-

der?" Hia father "Yet, my ton; a sa-

loon in Iowa is certainly supposed to be
a wonder.". Iowa lad "That accounts
for it, then. I was reading the otherday
that a lot of tourists 'drnuk in all the
wonders of oar glorious prohibition
state,' and I couldn't make it out.

A Good Father. ;

Prom the PHegvadc Blatter.
,"Now, children, I tell you, you must

never steal. When yon want new clothes
the way to do is to buy them on credit.
Then you will always be well clothed,
yon won't hay paid out any money for
them, and yon will always be looked on
as honest, respectable people."

'V ' ,Ji '..'".''..

I : ' " . The Dutiful oy'vj:',';-t,v:':-

' Prom th Pueaenda Blatter. ' ' :w '

"I say, father, I don't think yon ought
td whip me so hard ; vou know it will
tire yon, and you have John and Dick to
whip after yon get through with me, for
V y were just as bad as I was,"

assembled. I Hen 1 gleaned from their
whisp; ' hat John Hungerford was to
le whipped to death, and that his wife

, was to reeeh less merciful treatment.
They ev. ti planned to fire the house, and
wipe urn- whole family root and
brnich. At a signal all advanced, and
five or six men jumped against the door
It whs barred. Then n voice called:

' "Open. John nungrrfnrd! We've
come for ye. anil we ore bound to
have ye!"

The words were answered by a shot
from the house, ami then the shotgnn
roareiL from the smoke house. I ele-

vated the muzzle of my revolver and
tired si. shots overtlie confused and flying
crowd, and next moment all who could
get away were gone. Hungerford came
out with a lantern, and by its light we
saw two dead men anil three wounded.
The wife had also shot to kill. One of
the wounded was puht speaking The
other two. who were strangers to the
family ami belonged in a distant village
begged for merry and promised all sorts
of reformation in the future.

In tin- morning, as I wim ready to go
on, there were thi'i'e dead outside the
door and 'lie two wounded were groan-
ing with pain. The nearest doctor was
five miles away, ami I was to stop and
h ave word for him. As I left the honse
Mrs. Hungerford said:

"Thank. e. stranger, and we won't for-gi- t

it."
And the husband said:
"It wasn't your fuss, of course, but

what a shame to have wasted all them
bullets!

"(food-bv- . and God bless yel" M.
Quad in Detroit Free Press.

Visit:- - southerners at least those
from Tens are not at all pleased with
the rush of northern railroads, if we may
believe M.ij. Martin, of that state. They j

are used to a very different sort of do--1

mgs. liy way or illustration the major
tells this story:

I remember that a woman one evening
asked the conductor of a tram in my
state to stay at a crtaia place all night
She wanted to spend the night with
some friends, ehe said, and if he didn't
oblige her slit; should have to wait twen- -

ty-fo- hours for a tram.
The conductor Kiid ho hated to be

to a lady, but lie didn't like toi
delay the other passengers. Finally he ;

agreed to tain it over with them, and
we decided t!iat if her friends would
tove us lodging and breakfast we
wouldn't mind an extra day spent on
the way.

The tra'ii waited hall 1111 hour while
she got oil and consulted with her
friend-;- . a;id just as we were about to
leave the place she came and told Us

that they had agreed to the terms The
fires in the engine were bunked, and the
train left on t lie track. Next morirng
altera comfort.:: !.- night sjieut in the
farm house, we I .ft the place twelve
hours late :'.i!;t about accoiuiuodiitiug
railroads! - New York Tribune.

Ic 11 Tor Nusiiti'luii.
The Kev. Salnpsou Doolittle lives hi

the btlburbs. The other evening lie met
Brother Reachnp in a buck street, stroll
tug carelto. ly along u iui hii empty bau
on his

"ili, Brer Reachnp." said the Rev. Mr
Doolittle. "wha' yo' tfwan so sly wid iIhI
bag dis honh in de chimin":'

"I hopes yo' dou tper" IV.e after chick-
ens. Brer Doolittle!" exclaimed Brother
Real- - h up a ill r ; . 11 v

"rfho!" replied the Rev. Doolitth-"Di-

I say's 1 spec s yo' ob da?? But 1

got jes' hyuh to say, Brer Re.acbnp, an
dat is, of 1 diaps into yo' house I'tuali to
dinnah an' axes yo' fo u wi:ig an a
piece ob de lirev' au' de pe-c- dat goes
ober de tcnoe lus'. wid plenty o! gravy,
an' yo' says yo" hain't got no chicken. I'll
spec' yo' ob p'varioatin". Brer Reaehup,
dat'a sv at I w ill." Chicago Special
IVcss lin'-a- n.

IVIial u Uullar Will Lo.
r our gentlemen sit down to dine lu a

hotel. They sit for some time, yet none
of the waiters pays any attention to their
wants. They are hungry. After a mo-

ment's consultation each of the famished
guests lays a dollar beside hia plate
There is a marked change 111 the be-

havior of the waiters. The four gentle-
men eat a meal The waiters
'oecouie intt nvted. lue four lenmrcly
pick their teeth and calmly put their
dollars back into their pockets. They
even smile. The waiters don't. Jury.

Antlqnlty of Wearing Mounting.
The custom of wearing mourning for

deceased . relatives and friends la of ex-

tremely ancient origin, dating back to
remote period of history. Even semi-b- ar

baroun nations observe this time hon-
ored fashion, although, as a role, they
do not mourn in dismal black ' u does
the enlightened Christian.1 Jenn ess-Mill-er

Magazine.

HOME COMING.

Backaftor iMuroaying loaguea of jolleful aea, .

Back from ioag tarrianoa among oltmea ramota,

1 dM art tuea wbat haatt of amity
Lay hkkloa among tbabeartaof Uieemjr frieoda,
Abaswwbatokiihadinawfuiaparpiaatata,
Crawnad mc and aeeptand ma a tnnalant rinc
With them I lovaand thoat I bad draamad till now
Hot balf ao rich la lovi aim royaiocai
WhUa clear throuirb arery greatinn, aquabla :
Am bracua throtijth a roTt of itr tiena, :.

On blaad familiar bniiua faapolM fioatal ....

Dlftarant. mdaad. lha ekxma bad t fared
Back fVom tfjatTaporopjiToytgB wllirruat mara
Booaar or lator to Uia unknowable!
Bow then the faoaa leaned toward mine would

Wlta TT, I ,awet Bow faitfc weold
etutrta

Vy band Ttotorlooatrt How aolanoe, them.
M.mm for krpr Inra, would efawo mi Hmuat

Ana, a. bawwU a-- w ". trw
VwiUli - ' f

I Sour Summon. DUrrliuja. r";i"l";
. Kills Woruu, give sleep, M- -

motion,
Without injurinua medication.

Th OmTAua Coar-iM- 57 Murray Street, N. T.

d&wl v

N OTICE.

State of North Curoliim. llunrombt cot!;, .

Superior court, Dccvmlur utn., 1M90.
N. MurrouKh. plaintiff, aKaii.si Jcnnk Mar-rouv-

ilcfrndant
The ric'emlant nhovr named will take no-

tice that 11 n action entitled us above has
been commenced in the superior court of bun-
combe county to obtain a divorce front the
the bondB of in atrim on v ; nnd the said de-
fendant will further ttikc notice, that ahe in
required to appear at the next terni of the
HUK-ariu- court ol" Hunet,tnc county to be
hclo ontnctirt Monday in December. lh9H.at
the court house ot'aid county in Asheville.
N. C. and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in nid action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court l r the relief demanded in
naid complaint.

This thi dav of October. lHUO.
w. t. ri;ynoki)S, c. s. c.

octl4dltwfit.

"MILLER BROS.' STEEL
Are AMERICAN, and tht BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

No. 87

Faloon
Ann Noe. 7a, JIT, 1, Ami

LEADING STUB PENS.

Carbon Stub
And Noa. 119, 102, Gum Pan.

LEADING LEDGER PENS.

Uo. 89

Karkham 2)
Akd Nob. 101, 60&, m.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.
No. 28

Unienlt
And Noa. 813, 444, 1.

Th Millar Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden,
MASDKACTCRIIHS OF

Steel Pena, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlarr.

Sent poHtpaiil lor ID inits u iloxrn, or HO

cents a vriSend tor Iriiil ilom-ll- . kinds.

JAS. CARSON',
Aslltvillc. N.C.

TO THE
MERCHANTS OFWESTERN ,N, C.

Vc wis'i to way that we have secured the

nervier of our

MR. O. H. HKKRY,
to re pre en t our inrerentH in our aectinti for

another year; and buy urn KMd I'or

SPOT CASH DIRECT.
we are prepared to meet tht very cloeeat

competition. Mr. Henry will also continue

to hare authority to collect all accounts doe

our firm. Thanking you for your pant pat-ronp- ir

nnd w IwliinK a coptinuatlon of the

same, we are, very respectfully. .

Wilaon, Burn Jk Co.,
Importers and Whole Orocera,

oct20rilw wit Baltimore, Wd.

ER
OFFER"

ri tnr in Aacnet. Heptanna
cir October and pay wbaa

rnim a. aold. iot Caeh
Irrlces Tlie Lowtat known. .

JuRta,lttlocaslldoirn,baanoa
rv3uiberUtli. NolntereaU
Oar eutiro stook nj milre ,v

prloeurMylo. UKMT Man,
war olii-- r re ever ni- l- .

VV rite far Virralaro ', .

KKAIMEUMALC OFFER 18M

1890 JS mm & eates,
SAVANNAH, OA.

Jaal8-wl- y

THE SUN.
-- FOR-

1891.
Some people aTe with The gnn'a opinion

about meu and thlnira, and one neoiHdon't : bnt nrnrbod, ffkei to grt hold of rtnrwepaper which le never duU andafraid to .peak lt mind. erer
Iiemocrato know that for twenty

ocratlc priudplea. never wavering orriak;
P"L,i!!!IirJih tatelHence andvigor. At time opinions hav
Imk tne Th.f"lttflt --"Sertotoui mU
(rif'hf hnndredand alnetvlon will be a '

In American politics, and eWrv.bodv should read The BnnT
Dally, per mofith...........,.....,....:.
Dally, per year IZZZZtZZZ
tai y ana nnnnay, per year...... aDallvandSundllv.Iremn4l.""","" T"

7 'w.it, one vkt

airain. Th" father t'l-- n a handful
of mas and put them in a liap :po-- i tin
counter. "Paul," .!"! ii- . "how man
oats." The Ihiv agaiii ju'n;. 1 liis fe. t.
devoared tlv oat- - menially, and
slnmt I thenunib t. It took a long time
to co.:tit t; e. I'll! number wa .

again found to In' correct. Next tin-

filth T seize a h 'if filled pail of wate;
ai. d allied thebi'. "How many cubit
inches of water i:i tin- paii." The boy
si: d it no with ris c is :ii.t quickl' j

siue.ncJ. " i tm.: ! ...:e a.
careful computation proved the I toy ti
be ri jilt. ( '' her v.'inli'd'iil answers w n
given, always in an excited manner.
Vfter each and every slicee-sf- aiisnei
the same doleful expression relumed.
Cor. Liostou Herald.

An urient V:ir hli.
!:" dging operitiims being car- i

out lit N'uitandei . Spain, have re
suited iti the discovery of the well pn
served wrec k of a war ship of the i

or Si nt eiainry. Sh - mils:
have been in her present pi si lion for 40u

and was partly covered by a di
;.osii of sa.id and mud. Divers hav.
oronght up gnn which the united
iniiH of Castile and .A r.i gnu. the scroll
of Isalh lla or the crown and initial of
'erdinaial.

This ship would appear to have
"inployed us u transport, and inasmncn
.us some of the arms io-- of Kren. h ami
Italian make, it is siipiiospil that bi'
formed part of the fo:unate expedition
igainst Naples under Oonzalo de Cor
loba. She probably fonnd'-re- while
nterirg the port of Santander on h"r
eturn from Italy, laden with trojihii s

and plunder. Among the coins recov
.red are some bearing the image an.!
superscription of Charles VUl of Fraucc.
:nd others issue 1 by variom ennteiupo-:v-

Italian states. New York Tele
...ani.

lltiM ,'itraillni- - li, Keull.v l.tt.
"Where wn.s tin- - (rar.len of E:i-- i

... one of the int-- sfing questions
Mr. Honnnzd R:is.,:;n liiscoursi-.- i

the Victoria Philosophical Ini;
ture. Sir (i. t. Stok.- -. M. P.. in the'
chair Mr. Uassam has bei'n recently
exi'avaring Babvloniiin ami Assyrian
sites, but he has not found the Kdcn
site, and he showed how utterly ' apos-sibl- e

it was to fix the locale in a
where volcanic action and physical alter
ations had in many places changed the
courses of the rivers in past air-s- . In
this sense it is really "Paradise Lost."
London Telegraph.

Ailvaiieement in Nurttiii',;.
A movement is on foot in Le.d.rid for

an exhibit of all the new apparatuses
which have lieen devised for the lienetit
.m l relief of invalids. It is to be under '

the charge of the English Association of
Trained Nurses, and will certainly be
instructive. Nursing ih now recognized
as an art and a profession If one should
consider for a moment the class of nurses
which an invalid may now summon to
his aid. and xhould look back to the days
of Sairy Gamp and Betsy Prig, lie may
be able to comprehend what such an ex
hihition will signify. New York 'irib
line.

Head I'rrforuted by l.l1itnlnff
A terrific rain ami lightuiug storm vis-

ited this vicinity July ;i. A great deal
of d.vinTe to eroTn wis done i'i the
towns of Fremont and Speaker. Leou- -

ard Pratt, a farmer li'ing about two
miles north of Rosen burg, while walkiu't

i .i. i i.:.. ..i ... ...
I11UI1X llll. l"WI llim Ilin 3, niln on hi n
by lightning and inst-intl- )' killed. A hole
was made in his head by the lightning,
and the strings of his shoes were cut a
smooth as though done with a knife. No
injury was done to his clothing. Lex-

ington tO. ) Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

liruii In Maine Ntr--ti- i.

"1 wish," said a patron of tlio horse
rrtilroad th's morning, "that they
would do some liayin:; along the line
from Perry vi 11 to the lake. The grass
is tall in many places and when it's wet
the people who stand on the side plat-
forms of the car get wet, and when it's
dry and dusty they get an nncomforable
dose of dust. The grass ought to be re-

moved. 'VLewiston Journal. ,

The first steamer ever chartered to
carry produce from New York to Aus-

tralia was engaged Thursday. She is
the Prodane and was chartered by Ar-ke- ll

& Donglaan. She will be loaded in
the latter part of this month. Hitherto
produce has been shipped from that port
to Australia in sailing vessels.

Leslie Stephen, the noted English ed-

itor, who is the guest of James Russell
Lowell, is not the rotund and Jolly look-

ing person that English cartoons have
shown, but tall and slender, with hair
and beard that give an impression like
that produced by the best busts and por-

traits of Charles Diokens. ' v

The French postoffloe department is
examining a new and original system
for distributing newspapers through the
mails. Every publication is to provide
the central postoffloe with the Ih of Its
imhaortbnM, ad every number ie to be
ate Utm waMM

Another due.
Street and Smith's Hood News.

Chicaeo Detective "Who are vou?"
Stranger "My name is Tnscott."

nie see, I'm hunting tor a man named
Tascott." "He's just gone up the road."
"Thank you."

erwiaiw!w!ei
Tke Popular Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming One of America.

n i.'ir soi.cni.r: ctikap.

Rich, ligestible. Stimu-

lating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delic-

ious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a
cup and fit for a princt.

VanHouten's

Cocoa
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

VAN HOITTKN S (M'OA -

tried, hIm-- nMdM) win uivnted ad
pa ten ted ud ! miade In HullMti It Ih

cknowliNijtttd hj th nioHt eminent doctor
and nljU that by the apretal ni

VaK Ho0tei'0 Cocoa haa widcrrOB,
the solubllltr of th fleatwAwrMlti

constKucnt Is fifty
fvnt., while the whole of the fibre ere
softened and rendered more piUtable and

dieeittible. 'Lrget iule in the world.

for Van U hjten' nnd take no other. 47

MMM:MIMMM

Tut
This popular remedy never fall to

effectually care
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all .diseases arising: from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The natural reatnl in rnort aippatlto
and aoliU i wnIi. ItiMO uuialt I aleKuat
ly aaar coatc-- and nHy lo mtallow.

SOLD EVE3.17HEEE.

AT THE

JEWELRY STORE;
The entire Ntm'k ul

Plated JeMelrT
InclndinK fine Broochee, Buttona aad Bro

f lcte. at

1-3- -0 NE-THIR- D OFFI-1--3

Regard lesa of coat, aa we intend in tbt future
' tn keep nothing but Solid OnM and

Bterlinff Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Sontta Main St. A.tacvlllc

0 UMR'H"!
wMaTaMMMS aWMawWanHwaaWaWtawMni alallin "t

fyYilnwrlnff fVnm tha affeMa of yotitbfSiI vrmra, 1 f
loatnaiiIiood,en..l l

I a vaJtiaut trvatiaeia,- - "M 1 id
Y'"' fr noma earn, f f . A

t ' i pHMiMni tm i
.4 a tw ajntira a a- - i , .. jMn

1 ;n.c3,r s

AC - - ; .ZtCVM, Mrw' TwrH.


